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X of people from this town
attca.ioi the funeral of William die
Cul!ich.

11 ' neaHon. Cleveland and
W;' - dirp the free trade subject in

" ':e world moves. Ten repub'i
cua ,oB'rrtBBinen were elected in
.Vittgouii

A wild cat in the vicinity of Bloom-
paople at night in thai

neighborhood.
i!d 1 urkeys aro reported scarce.

To much vain in early summer, for
the living of wild turkeys.

t Chester, Pennsylvania, bs a
-- " tv women are agitating
iw) ..HBtion of women voting.

of Nov

have

Will

scares

of who

.t" mpn in West Chester went
azv over tho election returns and

were nent to an insane asylum
The tops of the mountains on the
':s of the valley were covered with

btow on the morning of the 10th

and

in

Perrv couny court next week
promises to be one of srreat interest.
The bank suits are booked for trial.

If the free trade democracy had
won the election as the democrats I

wor 't, they would still be shouting.
1 h" was frozen uard on neiwia and arrant- -
miLS of the 12th, the wonderful

wr.H .'old enough tor 1 hanksgiving
Day.

Tks Washington Agricultural Bur-
eau tnlls the country that the aver-"- 'i

yield of corn is lower thau in
tb y carp.

.V iV"jrteen yenr old daughter of
'Inr .Vingle of Fermanagh town-
ship, died of Scarlet fever, last Sat-
urday evening.

Joseph Auekr-- r of Jnninta county,
preached in tho Snlpher Spring
church in rerry county, last Satur
day ar;d Sunday.

Mr. Arboga:;, of the
Jacobs IIousp, came frcm Snyder
Coiiniv to spend a few days with his
friends here last week.

C. G. Lcn. formerly of Perry Co.
Pa., defeated Jersey Simpson SocL-les"- 3

Jerry for Congrsas at the re-

cent election in Kansas.

P ..:? the hot weather impurities
i ! seriously anuoy you.

Ft :! n. ry taking Hood's Sarsa-- X

- ;fe fjveat Llood purifier.
- i : !1ovk1 creamery was not

' advertisement, because- ;
t : - oid was $1,900, not high

io warrant the owner in sell- -

Lr.st Wednesdav, November 7, W.
S. Love, a prominent farmer living
ner lyroue, left his home for cause
u .knr"v;i, "nd has not bsen heard of
or pfii since.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- -

nv hav8 diclared a semiannual
dii '.dend of 2i per cent, upon the
Csp-ta- l slock of tbo Company, pay-
able in cash after Nov. 30tb, 1894.

Someone who had not the love of
hif Mlow man at heart and the fear
of '1J iii his mind, stole the "bran

overcoat of ex Congressman
Atkinson while he was in Harrisburg
a few davs ago.

The Scotch Irish Presbyterian
sayt: "S. J. N:chol!s, D D , in a re- -

nt address on the subject of the
rlv Scotch Irish History, were not

atiiiid of iong sermons. A sermon
an borir long did not scare them.

Tbore was an exciting scene last
Friday iTning,'in Zion TJ.B. Chnrch,
Lebanon county, Pa., when John
T -- chenderf-r, an aged member of
r':.- - church Ml off his feet dead. He
wr--i lnading the Congregation in
prayer.

lr. I. (J. j. ueaie lias ntted up
dental on the 2nd floor of the
First National Bank building, and is

votes.

prepared to execute all work pertain- -

lg to his profession. 1 he JJr is a
jraduate of tho dental department
of the University of Maryland.

The most of the farmers are
through with their corn husking and
fodder hauling, and some of them
are plowing corn ground. After
that they will have a long rest till
spring time, wLile other business
men mnst be st work the wholo y ear.

From Bloomfield Democrat of tl e
7th inst: On last Sat.irday, Mrs.
Hnry Lienij;, of townshio,
and her son Thomas, were on theirr j m iway ni"n iroui town j. nomas was
driving. When near David Reeder's
they caught, up to a buggy in which
was Mrs. William Sraeigb, her babo
md her annt. In passing, a wheel
cf t'ae lianig baggy ran into a wheel
of the other vehicle and both bug-
gies e over turned and the occu-port- s

of both thrown out. Fortu
nately none of them were seriously
injured.

Iiifaois w Boli Uv reDiibi;n w "e ngregaUone of the Afoosith
I ia i - umvuiuiiiier IT reBDy

ouiae one una uiTeutea & lencartoat. MriAn churchaa will Ti i
l- -l i J ... T T I . . 1 .......o.u iuUM--
m mat loreyer, wmcn is good news
ior ine iarmers.
terra cotta.

The material is at 10:30 A. M the Presby- -

The torture of dyspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and
paia or saic rnetn, are removed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Judge Farst of Centre county
has directed his constables to destroy
all the Canada thistles on the roads
and farms in the country."

lue funniest congratulation that
the democrats are extending to each
other, that it will do the republi-- 1

cans more narm than good.
TT. -- 1- , .nasungs vote in rennvsvama is

520,902; Singerly's vote is 286,-28- 7;

Hawley's Prohibition vote is 12,- -
936; Ailman s people's vote is 9,236

Do you have headache, dizziness.
drowsiness, loss of appetite and oth
er symptoms of biliousness? Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you.

The District Attorney of Perry
county, will present to the Grand
Jnry at the November term 35 bills
of indictment for the consideration
of the jury.

in

is,

David Beale, D. D., of Frederick,
Md., officiated at the funeral of Wil
liam T. McCulloch, assisted by Rev.
Jas. Y. Mitchell of Lancaster, Pa., on
Thursday, November 8, 1884, at Port
Royal.

Francis Hower captured the 175th
coon the night after the election.
What other man in Juniata county,
has caught that many coon. Mr.
Hower lives about five miles north'
west of Mifflintown.

President Cleveland is to busy at
work on hie message to Concrress to
feel tho rebuke to his free trade pol
icy, and it will be no surprise to read
in his forth cominsr message more
advocacy of free trade.

What do you take medicine for
Because you are sick and want to get
well of course. Then remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

The country is waiting to hear I

from the President's message, wheth
er there is anything of the free trade
agitation left for re-iss- from the
Whito House. If there is as the
Irishman savs: "The people will be
Paddy for it.

"A Maryland farmer bronght suit
against the school teachers and schol-
ars of a certain school for trespass
ing on his land while on their annual
chestnut expedition. Xhe teachers
raid fines and costs amounting to
87.50 each and the scholars $3.50
each.

flave vou tried South
Vfx-rln-o tlm irom nf th r. ntnrv T

i The srreat cure for Indieestion, Dys- -

ground the J Nervousness. V

.uomiay. xt e.d most stomacn ana

eii 'i

rooms

Centre

Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

The Tale College foot-ba- ll Asso
ciation presented Mifflin Academy
foot ball team with a ball recently.
Prof. Dysincer of the Academy used
his to procure the ball for
the students of his school, and the
bovs are pleased to receive a foot
ball from such prominent collegians
as are Yale, and will doubtless play
with renewed earnestness.

Scrofula, humors and all diseases
caused or promoted by impure blood
or low state of the svstem, are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

John Tyson set a trap baited with
a dead chicken on Shade mountain
some clays ago. The result was a
lrge hawk was captured in the trap,
which held it by the claw of a foot.
Tvson brought the bird to town and
presented it alive to Dr. L. Banks,
It wa viewed at the drug store by a
number of people on Tuesday, and
will be killed, stuffed and mounted
for exhibition. Tyson caught a buz
zard with the same trap some weeks
ago.

The uncertainty of life finds illus
tration in the death of Mr. A. J. Fer--
smsou cn the railroad a shcrt dis
tance couth of the station last Fri
day about noon. He had come to
town on the 10:14 passenger train
from Port Royal and in less than two
hours afterwards was in the hands
of undertaker Snyder, undergoing
preparations for funeral rites. He
bad come to town and transacted
the business that brought him here,
and then started to walk on the rail
road to Port Royal to attend the
funeral of William McCulloch. Ho
had walked but a 6hort distance till
he met a train, stepped out of its
way on to another track and
was struck by a freight train and
was killed. Mr. Ferguson was a
prominent citizen cf this county, liv
ing at Waterford where be did busi
ness as a merchant many years. He
was well known to all the business
people in this place and his sudden
taking off created a profound sensa
tion. His funeral took place on
Monday. Interment at McCullooh's
Mills. He had his life insured for
$5,000.

American

influence

The Bloomfield Times of the Gth
inst, says: The farm of B. F. Junkin
in Carroll township, and the lots
near this borough were sold by the
Assignee. The farm was purchased
by James Mnllin for $3350; the lots
were bought by Geoage Eckard for
$535. The farm bad been appraised
at $4200 and the lots at f450.
While playing foot-bal- l on Friday
last, Wm. Clegg of this place in run-
ning struck his head against a tree
with such a force as to knock him in
sensible. For some minutes the
bays looted pretty Daaiy scared as
they thought h a was killed. But he
was shortly able to walk home, though
with a very sore head. On Sat
urday morning, two little children of
Win. iseely of near fjanuisburg in
Sheaffer's Valley, attempted to cross
a foot-lo- over the Laural Run creek,
which banks were failed by the late
rains and was running wild when by
sc-ui- means the little girl got over
balanced and fell to the water below,
the current being so great the body
was soon carried out of sight and
drowned. The little girl was dis-
covered on a small island in the run
about 5:30 in the evening.

LuIRAItn on.l WiuiIm A "r

givioc; services on ThnrmW tha sort.

D. D , will preach the sermon. A
collection on behalf of the poor will
be taken up. The pnblic are cnrdial- -
ly invited to participate.

H. C. HOLLOWAT,

J. K. HzXDEHSON.

Wlatter Excursion Tlcitetathe Pennsylvania

On November 1, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company placed on sale at
all its principal ticket offices excur
sion tickets to all the prominent win
ter resorts. 1 his territory includes
the resorts of New Jersey, Virginia,
North (.nd South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida and Cuba. The tickets are
sold at the usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad with its many
connections, make this the favorite
line for winter travel.

The Flak Law 1st Caart.
From a decision of Judge White

of Pittsburg on the 4th inst, it ap-
pears the present fish law of Penn
sylvania does not provide a punish
ment for those ch arged with illegal
fishing. Three people charged by
the fish warden of this city with il-

legal fishing, were fined $50 each be
fore an alderman. An appeal was
taken and an indictment found
against them by the grand jury.
When the case came to trial on 31on
day, Attorney Thompson moved for
a quashing of the indictments on the
grounds that no crime was charged;
that no fine or punishment was fixed
by law; that the information was not
in accord with the indictment and
that the court had no jurisdiction.
Judge White granted the move to
quash, practically affirming all of
Thompson s points.

APPOINTMENTS

BKETHRENS' APPOINTMENTS FOR
THE YEAR 1895.

Jan. 6, Swamp S. H., eve. G. D.
" 20, Pike M. H.

Feb. 3, Red Rick. S. H.
" 17, McVeytown.

Mar. 3, Pike M. H.
" 17, Steward Lvder
" 31, Swamp S. H., eve. W. C.

April 14, Pine M. H.
" 28, Jacob Shirk.

May 12, McVevtown.
" 26, Pike M. H.

June 9, Red Rock S. H.
" 23, Swamp S. H , eve. G. D.

July 7, Pike M. H.
21, Steward Lyder.

Aug. 4, McVeytown.)
" 18, Pike M. H.

Sep. 1, Jacob Shirk.
" 15, Swamp S. H..W. C.

20, Pike M. H.
Oct. 13, Red Rock S. H.

" 27, McVeytown.
Nov. 10, Pike M. H.

" 24, Jecob Sh'uk.
Dec. 8, Swamp S. H., eve.G. D.

22, Pike M. II.
April 21, liberty S. H.
July 14, Liberty S. H.
Oct. C, Liberty S. H.

The Snyder County
letters- -

Counter- -

The Middleburg Post of last week
eayf : JNews rescued lie re on Satur-
day evening, that John Zimmerman,
who resides near Oriental had been
arrested by United States detectives
for making counterfeit money. He
had been suspected for some time,
and detectives watched him and he
was seen through the windows of bis
house. He had dies for nearly all
values of coin, and it appears he op
erated bis work verv extensively.

After his arrest he was taken to
Pittsburg, it being an offense against
Uncle Sam's laws. While he resides
near Oriental. Jnniata county, he was
within the Snyder county limits.
There are four or five otheis in part-
nership with Zimmerman. Wilson
Forry being one of the accomplices
who was arrested.

Zimmerman is 38 years of nge and
has been a crook the greater part of
his life. He has frequently been ar-

rested before. For eight years he
has been operating his counterfeiting
work. It required the detective two
years to catch bim. The people liv
ing near his home, knew little or
nothing of his work at counterfeit
ing and the arrest of Zimmerman
first brought his transgressions to
their notice. The detective avers
that Zimmerman's money is nearer
the genuine money than any he ever
saw made in a hand factory.

The counterfeiter has figured in all
kinds of escapades having broken out
of jail and the prnitentiary. His
services in these houses of dishonor
were given him at various times as a
penalty for stealing and breaking
safes open. He was a keen fellow
and bad possessed an ingenuous
mind which permitted him to carry on
his operations so successfully. If he
simply glanced at a key, he could re
tain the figure of its form until he
found his place of seclusion where
he could make an exact duplicate.
He had in his possession a string of
keys that if put one upon another
would make a stick three feet high

A Uood Apppetite

always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indica
tion of something wrong. The uni
versal testimony given by those who
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to
its merit in restoring the appetite,
and as a punner of the blood, con
statutes the strongest recommenda
tion that can be urged by any medi
cine.

Hood" Pill cure all liver ills, bil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache. 25c.

UonaeaBd Abroad.
It is the duty of everyone, whether

at home or travelling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in
every aay me. Mood s fills are
i a . .nana mnae, ana periect ia propor
tion and appeance. zoo per box.

The Ariel Ladie Quartette, it tha Tearh.!' Inatitnte on Wednsoday eveuio

Prof. John B. Delfotte, at the Teacher.'
Inatitnte on Tbaradav eTaulnr. aablsr.t.
'Old Ocean Our Slav and Maater.

B. F. Schwaier or Mifflintown at the
Teachxra Inatitnte on aiondav evening.
November 28, 1894. Subject, .'What will
Yon Take."

The apeaker waa thoroughly in love with
hia aubject, and for an hour and a naif held
hii audience avellbonad by hia pat hoi and
eloquence. Shonld Professor Handy ever
lecture in Media again, it would be difficult
to get a hall large enongb to bold the an
diei.ee that will aaaerable Media (Pa.)
America.

It waa indeed a tine lecture. Mr Handy
ia an eloquent, brilliant speaker, with a
spa'kle ofn.irnor ia his discourse that is
roost pleaftaat. Fie is a man who must be
heard to be fully appreciated. The hall was
crowded to its utmost capacity, and many
turned .'away for want of room. Canton
(Ohio) Erening Repoaity.

Levi Irving Handy at the TaacheHa In--
rtitnleon Friday ivening, subject "The
Boad to Victory."

Hia touches of humor and pathos won
for bim the attention and control of his au-
dience. He is eloquent and forcible, and
ranks among the foremost nf platform ora.
tors. --Washington (Pa ) Journal.

"Old Ocean, Our Slave and Mastor," at
the Opera House laat evening, was grand.
Prof. J B. Demette, as is always his aim,
pleased tbe audience, and at the aama time
gave them an unlimited amount of knowl-
edge. Tht Pro!, is thoroughly imbued
with his subject, and speaks with an earn-
estness seldom seen in our platform lec-
tures. It wm by far the best of the course.

Pan (til.) Evening Gatette.
The moat delightful entertainment that

the reaidenta ol West Philadelphia have
bad tee privilege of hearing was given last
evening by the Ariel Quartette of or Bos-
ton. The magnificent contralto voice ol
Miss Holt, combined with the rest of tbe
Quartette, made it one or tbo most enjoya.
bleof tbe season. Tbe residents of this
part of the city are to bo congratulated up
on securing iurh talent. Pbila. Times.

Lincoln UxivKBSirv.
LircoLN, III.. December 20, 1893.

Tbe Ariel Ladies Quartette has sung two
i consecutive seasons in onr lecture conrae.

No other vocal combination so well pleased
our people. In addition to their rendition

rich, lul and melodious ot popular and
classical music, yon are impressed by the
fact that you are listening to ladies of the
broadest culture and refinement. They
bave many friends here.

S TV. Gabvik,
Chairman of Entertainment Com.

H. B Emmett, whoso father was an In.
dian chief and whose mother was the daueh
ter of a Methodist minister, lectured on tbe
theme " 1'he North Anmricsn Indian" last
night. Mr. Emmett is as white as the av
eroee full n coded Csucas'an, is about six
feet tall, as straight as a fishing rod. lithe.
supple and handsome. He has a good voics
Is possessed nf an excellent college educa
tion ani has male a consciontioa siuly of
the Indian problem. Ho is dramatic in bis
style of oratory, tells lots of stories and oc.
casiona.'Iv grows quite eloquent- -

Tbe strreoptican views, which
not fancies, but pictures of actual reali

ties, were the finest ever shown in this city.
The instruments used in practical life by
sealanng men were also very Interesting
Prof. at times grew oratorical and
gave sumo choice English in his descrip
tinns. As a speaker he has won a place in
the minds of the Carlisle people, which is
high indeed Erening Leader, Carlisle, Pa.

Ono ot tbe grandest that ever was the
privilege of your reporter to hear. The
lecture will delight any one Morning Tri
bune, Alloona l"a.

H. II. Emmett, at tbe Teachors' Institute
on Friday evening, subject -- Tb- American
Indian." Of this lecture The Allianco Re
view, says:

The lecture last night by 11. II. Emmett
was in some respects superior to that of
Dr. Dixon of the 3rd. It was a scholarly ad
dress, very Instructive, and spiced with just
enough humor to be quite entertaining
Mr. Emmett is a polished speaker, and his
lecture npon 'The North American lnrtun"
can be nude one of the Quest to bo beard
on t'e American stage. To beat it and
realize that the man who stands before yon
upon the rostrnm is himself an Inuun. is
indeed an intellectual treat worth going
miles to near, it is alono worth the price
ot the whole course.

That Tired Feeling

is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted or impure blood. It
should not be allowed to continue, as
in its debility the system is especial
lv liable to serious attacks of illness
Hood's Scrsaparilla is the remedy for
such a condition, and also for that

eakntss which prevails at the
change of sesson, climate or life.

Hood's Ptlls are purely vegetable.
carefully prepared from tbe best in
gredients. 25c.

Mark Twain's Slew Book.
Mark Twain's most popular and

successful books bave been sold by
subscription and tbe American Pub
lisbiog Company of Hartford, Conn
announce for early publication, bia new
book "Tbe Tragedy of l'udd'nhead
Wileon and the Comedy Tbose Extra
orpinary Twins." The Tragedy an
Comedy were at first a dual story
two stones in one and tbe author
acnount,aa given in the preface, of tbe
difficulty be bad io writing tbs book, of
tbe incompatibility of some of the
characters and of bis baviog to finally
separate tbem by pulling ens of tbe
stories ont by tbe roots and leaving
tbe other a kind of literary Caesarean
operation, is oertamly one of the most
original, breeziest and cleverest cbap.
ters choice fun tbat has been writ-
ten for many a day. We are told that
".Therejis a time to laugh'' and The
Churchman says: "Tbe reader will
begin to smile at tbe very first para
graph.'

1 be book will be sold only by sub
scription and as it poesetaes, in a

degree, the remarkable char.
acteristics of the outbor's bost works,
it is sure to bave a large sale. Each
page will be beautifully illustrated
with marginal sketches, the work of
one of our best artists, and tbe publish
ers nave wisely decided to sell tbe vol
ume at a popular price bringing it
within the reach of all.

J. W. Keeler 4 Co , of Philadelphia,
Pa., bave tbe exclusive right of sale in
tbe states of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Delaware and Maryland and tbeir
advertisement for agents appears in an
other column. All applieations for
agencies in tbeir field should be sent
direst to them.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
IncL, says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonio im
proved mo so much that 1 was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold

by L. B.tr.ka m
flintown. Pa.

Co., Druggist, Mif-Fe-

9 93. ly.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way -

Elluloio
Thev are the only Interlined Collars

and Cutis, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof "Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out and they are all marked this way

The first coat ia the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that is tbe kind marked this way
ssTV --rn an- -

Celluloid
m Ia r-

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you rpt a collar marked in is way

ana M
Ask your dealer first, and take noth-

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire periect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 ctt. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u-p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

437-4- 9 Braadwar, HEW YORK.

WHAT A BOY S.Wr
1N.THK ARMY.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE and interes'.
ing WAK BIJUK. runiiMira. unarming
descriptions of thrilling exper- -

i.'noes. nv the ket, J. t. ioiixo. jianor
"Ctntrat Christian Jldmrutt." l Origi
nal illustrations by Frank licatd (tli pic
tllrcs are worth more than price of book)
Low in price. Extraordinary inducement.
Exclusive territory. Don't Del; d:iys are
AKESTS. wor'h dollars. Send 60 cents
WtXTED. nlonce lor outfit. Satis
faction f iisranteed or money refunded.
IIVST k. ElTO.l, 150 Fifth Ave., N. Y

Perfeot
Our Stock.

English Spavin liniment removes
all Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Strides, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by nse of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, 93.

Is fa aura Ma iDaaMaU- -

lflit. 60

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A; Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

Vm essf ttsaMa Corset tatwaaarffla la Sum.
trsfln twst aseaais a eras. Takaasiaawr. BOd

P. DERB,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
'Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col

lege.) ef Mifflinbnrg, Pa., has lo

cated permanently in Mifflintown, as suc
cessor to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will

continne the dental business (established
by tbe latter in 1860) at tbe well of
fice on Bridge afreet opposite uourt House.

TEETH' EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

As Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All tbese are Guaranteed cr no charge

will be made.
fly All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly casb.

P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

Wheat
and

1 Grass
prow best when planted with Pore

ApHone Dnat. A fertilizer that al- - 3
j whvh brines a eron. alwiiys tin- - s?

3 nroves the soil. Sold Jirert to fur-- 2

tE rnei-- SJ7.00 per ton. No ngents. :

Sum pics free. :

1 York Chemical Works, York, Pa. i

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
THE

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata "Valley.
We can fit a man wi'b a Good Substantial Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Shoes,

Stockings, Sbirt, Suspenders, Necktie and Suit of underwear for $10,
A JtETTER OUTFIT FOR HID; a still better for UU, o, $ao, $4U, and

the Uest Ctav Worsted Suit latest cut; a Satin lined Blue or Black Beaver
Mverooat, latest style; Latest Black Detby Ha; a pair of Donglas, finest Kan
garoo Shoes; pair of extra fine suspenders; our neck-tie- ; pair Silk Hose, and i

Suit of verv Fine All-Wo- underwear for (oU ) If ou can get as hne an
outfit for tbe money anywhere eUo we will present you with ours for nothing
All our stock 19 new, and the prices are as low as the lowest.

Boys' Pants from 20 cents to $3.75. .Ven's pants from 50c to $5.00.
Boys' Suits from $1.25 to $1 U0. Men's Suits from $2.50 to $18.00.
Boys' Overcoats front $1.50 fo $7.00. Men's Overcoats from $3. to $18.
Hats from 25 cents to $2. 75. Caps from 15 cents to $1.50.
Neckties 5 cents to 50 cents.

We carry a fine line of Gents Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders, Cuffs, Col
lars. Valises, collar and cuff Buttons, Chains, Watch Kings, Neckwear and tbe
finest lide of Trunks in tha county. We also carrrv a full line of men's boots
and shoes, particularly tbe Douglas Shoe.

MEN'S GUM BOOTS, LIGHT, HEAVY ATD HIP- -

Men's Gum Overshoes. Alaskan
and Artie, &e.

Extre Stzes in Pantaloons, Suits and Overalls and Overcoats.
If you want a spit Tailor Made, you cbn save $5 to $15, and be sure of a

Fit.
It costs nothing to examine

Hard,
horses.

formerly

known

H.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO' DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main St, Mifflintown, Pa- -

MEYERS'
JYEW

FALL & WINTER STOCK
Has been selected with especial reference to the needs of this locality The

extensive variety it affords io every line of goods including tbe pisk of the
market in fresh fall and winter styles will probably surprise all who see it.
No less astonishing are tbe LOW PRICES put on everything. 'Owing to tbe
hard limes we Lave been able to urcbae pcods very much under
market value and bave embraced tbe opportunity. Our stock is now in good
abape and is well assorted in all the following lines:

A grand Exhibit of
Boy's Clothing.

New and neat styles and val-
ues for the money not to be

An

Safnric 'Pwilla
All the

save money by your new gh of gack
here. and prile Alberts

mm 3 ' t0 ' and st guaran--

Reefer Suits, 3 to
8, several shades and
$a to so.

Long pants suits, single and
25

styles ot lor boys 14
to 19
83 TO 810-0-

All the new and latest colorings in
6HK, in tecics, 4 .in bauds, bows
string-tic- s 25 to 50 cents.

Lanndered wbi'e perfect stocK

T8B

OWN,

PER

ODUaatiiiB

DEALERS

Employment

Sentinel
Tiylt.

Clothing.
immense variety

Clays,
Cfrtiina 'fliaartnalQ

equaled anywhere iwees&d Flannels

children
closing cutawaya

perfectt
workmanship,

Charming
styles,

double-breasted- , different
material

NECKWEAR.

UNDERWEAR

mackintoshes

Lowest

Men's
Cass-imere- s,

Cheviots,

teed from to 15.

Overcoats.
grand showing

coats of every description. All
new styles for rang-

ing in price from

Pants.
odd pants helps

out when he cannot
new suit. We have

and just line please you, and
even more pleasinjar.

WHITE SHIRTS nnept Pair ol pants m
shirts, fit- -

ting 74 cents to $1. Unlaundered ia.w a.
hite fchirts, reinforced froDt and back grand line ol regular

37 cents. Better grades, unlaundered and S5 nants
wbite shirts 50 cents. SOW 0.1tY

Most regular 1.50
nants li.irl

Men's natuiai wool shirts or drawers ? tM'i'i-r- e

24c to $1.49. Camel's beir shirts or
drawers 49e to $2.00. Scarlet shirts THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
or drawers, 74c to $1.50. Fancy col- - DERBY AND ALPINE HATS
ored wool shirts or drawers 62c to $2.- - FOR $ 1, $1 tHiD $3 CO.
50. Fast black sateeu 49o Exclusive hatters get dol--

;"L. ' TIZUa f0,r lar more for same makes.
uBumur ecuiH i iiu iu tp.?;. .Men s
double trxture
$15.00.

to

The
$3 75 f Bys' presents

equally bargains.

Complete lines of Hosiery, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Over-sbirt- s, Cardi.
gan Jackets, &c; at lowest prices in

Trunk and Satchel Department complete in respect.

A visit to our store means money eaved on every purchase.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE AD KETAIL CLOTHIERBRIDCE MIFFLINTOW N,PA.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1880

Special Invitation To Hie Public
To the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS'
Who have money examine the Stock for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is truly marvelous

THE BEAUTIFU1 STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors the rear, so don't fai
to give him call if need of Clothing.

D. W. HAELEY
MIFFLIN TOWUST

H1YE MOM TO DEPOSIT?! juniata valley bank,
o

! OriHIFrMITOWX, PA.
ARE YOU A BORROWER

AT

ftBST

MIFFLIN 1 FA.

FOUE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Hates.

mm AXLE
GREASE

BEST IX THE VOUD,
ItavMrioaqnaliUaaarannaarvaaaed, astoalt

two boxes of any otfcer brand. NoS
fbctod by boat, irti ET T E UE X I ISi E.

FOB SALE BY OE?TEBAIXY. Jy1

QALESMEVfOWANTED .11
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, aell oar

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady guaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Eec. 8, '91. Bocheater, N. T.

to hats

Tbe Seputltrmm office ia the
place to get joh work done. It
pay yon T yon seed anything ta line.

in
Home--

You'll

Prices $5.37

A of

the 1894,
$3 to$15.

An pair of
a man af-

ford a
the

prices are

$3.
of our

and i.in Via

MEN'S
SO

umbrellas a

some good

Gloves, the

every

STREET,

attend

to invest to of Goods

It to See

in
a in

I0U

H

to

md
will

tbat

Stockholders1 Individually Liable

JOSKPH ROTHROCK.
T. VAN CAto

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Hertaler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

!.

:

A. M.
P. W. Manbeck,;

L. E. R.
W. C. J.

N. Thompson Jr,
John Hertzler,

te S nyd er,
John M.' Blair,
F. M. M. Pennell,
Samuels.
M. N.

Over

county.

--CALL.
Pretident.

IRWIN,

DIBICTOBS.

Joseph Rothroek,
Josiah Bartor,
Lonis E. Atkinson

STOCKHOLDERS

George Kepner, Annie Shelley,
Joreph Rothroek,

Atkinson, E. Parker,
Pomeroy, Holmes Irwin.

Mary Kortz, Jerome,

Chariot

Rothiock,
Sterrett,

T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L Barton,
Robert H. Patterson,
Levi Light,
Wm. S warts.
B. J. Shallenberger.

Three and Fonr per cent, iutorest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1?34 tl

TO VEAK m
Ba0Kine' from tho effects of yemlbral orrora. Mrfr
docaj, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I wia
send a mluablo traatisa (sn1rT ooptainlnir fail
Bartseolaza tor homo cars. WRWKfof ctrwao. 4
plsodld medirml work ; should be rsxl bY erary

Saaa who la ccrrous and debilitated. Address.
F. C. FOWLER. Hoottas, (

Consumption Surely Cured.
To In Esrroat Pleas Inform your readers

that 1 hare a positive remedy Cor the above-name- d

disease. By lta timely nse thousands of hopeless
oases have been permanently cured. Iahallbeglad
to sand two bottles of my remedy FRKK to any ol
roar rsedera who have consumption if they will
send me their Exr-res- and P. O. address. Respect-
fully, X. A. oXOCUkl. M. C 181 Fasti St.. X. X.


